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WATER WASTE IN

COLD WEITHER

Citv Shy 337.000 Gallons as
Result of Rurst Pipes

and Carelessness
of Users

RESERVOm RESERVE
A little more than 227,000 callon

of city water, was wasted during the
cold puap of Ian month. This 'repre-
sents water that was not lost by

knowing

n

Amounted

majesty,"

Florence

ISHELD P8EGARI0US

Confused Reports Straight
Out

Muriatic

confusion

at
l.owoll condition, was
cleared aulhorlta- -

statement the
(rouble

"muriatic collected tho kxt- -

directly attacking
Uakage from,brst pipes, hut .HTlT"""' waR allowed to run to waste. In affliction not one or .com-mon cases, by s turning on1 won occurrence, and sadly enough
the tiro hydrants get water ana! the majority or such terminatethen properly turning them off. fatally In spite of the boat

loss the city amounted, science can do for the rllof or tJw
377.00O. 100.000 gallons of this) sufferer Consequent tlo .f

amount being- when the old lire lotion of uervouR system are
main on lemur uenue burst. liiirimiv olent snastus. from which Mr
tho worstt tho cold snap, when pltoall over the city were broken or froz-
en, the city allowed those who could
Ret water in no other way to use thocity water. Not how to oper-
ate the nressure n lu-.-l ,,!.. approach
in many !idrants were,,1"rlng seleral weeks. or
turned a I headaches of hihcU iolence. These
of water was allowed to run to vrnst..
llesldes this. In a number of cases.persons continued use city wa
ter even, alter water compan)

ened

causo
from

neyg nerve

oaseg

'Tho total
upon

high

been
w

had warn

cases the the
full and Eront ,i- -i

the
tile

not

they

mains were insin.i ., iac, ln n" system Harly MoBday
lug for from the company. ""mans he that he was be--

The loss, from burst pipes to the1,
t!,e"1? V0rentLi!! a,pd ,!lent out

pro'
D

TSundry tl.tum numbeToL1: J lk off - Ahont
valves alonrToStn 1 I3 he was stiindlng against

were im, n,?,i JTS- - .f can0,u the curb when an automoMle aV
,L f"1"8' l'toached. This be hailel. telHug thcases sewer department drter that ho tta, ,ek

breat ?n Vht tb.t;lIVrr0T8 freozlnS- - T' t tho hospital, he rational.Temby arrha, at nos,tal he relaxed andavenue was ono the worst ex. I hta mind nt i. .
now since had periods during wh'ehthe re-- mind has been near but ' T,'t

iira iiuy oeing maue on tins line these been quickly followed by
which arc progressing favorably, relapse
the breaks repaired. The Copper Queon physicians
"'" 'S ureaivs to as yet to tell thewerethos(! at the City Hall, citv sta
hie and on Ilrewery julch.

Water in the city reservoir stood,
on January 31, at 17 feet ! inches
This,, according Suierisor
Is below the average this time of
the year.

i ,

u. s.

COAL-LAN-D TRIAU

Government Will Investigate
Allsged Alaska Steal.

CHICAGO, III.. Feb. staff oi
fd!rnL irrcecutors Imq arrired tn.
Ohlcago from Washington assm
United States District Attorney

'n tho trial of the government
suits involting Alagkn
worth glO.UOftOOO. which bgin brforo

Judee lindis Ma-e- h 3 Men
prominent In the
and eastern cities are under Indict
ment with conspiracy de-
fraud tho government

One Something.
I King Humbert once visited Flor-

ence and at a reception of the arls-tocrar-

Inquired of each noble pre-
sented what his occupation was
"Nothing, was the unirorm
reply until It came tho turn of the
Marquis Glnorl, who had lost caste
somewhat because, of his manufacture
of pottery. "I ?m. a potter, maesta

maker of majolica," said the mar-
quis In resiionse to the king's ques-
tion. "Thank God!". cried the king,
"there Is one noble In who"
does something" f

n urfcc,
"The children need something

every week. have no children.
nence t understand." "I ua-

G rs

Excess of
Acid

More or loss In currant
rejMjrta concerning the nndUtg at
Wm. firant on Monday merti'n;;

in a serious
yesterday In an

Itho which ulaees
of Ills In an excess of

acid
and the

The is

to
not that

to
to

lost H'C
firant

coal

Yon

has free at the Copper,
uueen uonpiiui. wnere- - e receiving
the benefit of tho most advanced
treatment nnl care.

Mr. Grant experienced
Ing of the of his trouble

In fo-i- n

on forco

to

he had attributed to n stomach that
he believed had become d'sordored.
As a matter of fact afforded
fymptons of the oxoesa of muriatic

remlrml.
water realiaed

xh

tLe

many

Willi
on the

of and nn n.n.iurH n
repairs this

with
have

all
havo been Tin. are

" oe repaired unable outcome,

to l'ernj
of

O.- -A

to

lands

Alaska,

a

new

you can

1ut If they save the life of the stif--

lerer It w II be a small victory
ro- - their skill and ability

STRUCK BY MACHINE

HOED Of! TOP

Surprised, He Forgot Chase
"for Street Car and Went
to Shake Hands with Self

a the finri.c..
on of

a Moorv
running toward it was struck by a
passing automobile and thrown, bod-
ily on top of tho of tho ma
chine. Everyone see tlw
pedestrian crushed beneath the high
power machine, but he was top o

machine Insteed under it and
succeeded In keeping his

Wash.
I the

not noticed the automobile coming In
his direction speed
was blown several times but tht,

did not no'ice. When the coills
Ion came, the machine stopped almost
instantly allowing the man to climb
off. All happened in the twinkle of a
eye, tho automobile its Jour-
ney too wrought up to
board the car. turned about and went
back toward home, prosumanly to
think thicga and shake hands,

himself, he good rignt
to do.

London's Consumption.
derstand, old chapj ' have an automo-- 1 About three hundred and

. J teven thousand of are burn- -

every wee in Ix.ndon.

POSTUM CEREAL CO, LTD.. BATTLE CREEK.

FYOUARENQT

you are urn
500 Membership Cry Abroad

from Charming Boost-
ers of the Local

Y. W. C. A.

ISSUE CIRCULAR PLEA
pahl up members by Pelmiar

15, 1913" s the aloicHU Of the loun
Women' ChrUtian aiwoehttton rectm
ly adopted and from the HrK?nt out
look, tlm Itopen of the aiaeolation ar
to be realized. Utery member of ttu
ashocistioi has ben made a commit
tee of one with the respouibilit o
olitainiKR at leuHt ono or more
lxrs before the closing arrive

In connection with tho campdigi
for new members, an attractive littk
circiilai U btlug dlstributeil contain
lug the following Information-D-

YOU KNOWT
That our Young Christ laa

association exists for ouug women
That the local association Is in t

of tovn and Unit It 's a "homey"
place for Uhwo who there, and
a MK-i- center for all glrlc.

Thnt it is oxn every day and all
da.

Thatjt iRvHoa every woman of good
moral clmnicier IS tears o( age
to become a member. And every glr.
under that age to become a junlo'
member.

That it hrls strange
roomn, boanllng plaeea employ
inent.
Tlt It hflB arioiig cluls for women

and girls.
That It provldng many pleasant so-

cial evenings for ite membors and
.others.

That its are open to ladle
tensive on are being; brief "c,eU ot
made, exception of the t,s clear, Its

northwest

charged to

to

no

expected

of

as

Women's

tho various churches.
dining room, with whole

some food, serves three meals dallj
That its rest, lunch, reading

toilet rooms arc open to all women.
That it Is a link In the great Tiav

elers' Chain, and that trains arc
met jit anv time If requested.

That current papers and
found In the reading room.

That school girls have dally picnic
on the Jawn during the hour.

That j on may have a iiart h
work by your membership, thus heli-in- g

yourself as well as others.
Thatsa. membership may bo taken

out at timet
That many of he privileges are

equally to the m--

hers however, have a very special
right, beeauae the' are their own. i

On Saturday. Viae Mnrnaret
secretary of the Arizona Yoiinc Worn '

en s Christian association, te to ar .

Almost to man tho horaeromTV In city to aid In the
the five o'clock car from Warreal work the local orgai.ization Mis

arose with a startled cry when man1 was formerly state sfcretar or

fender
to

on
the

equilibrium.

at

resuming

l'enns la association, rcen
ly coming to Arizona to accept a

Is at prevent in I'hoenU
aiding in organization of a Young
Women's Christian association there

FIFTEEN INDICTED

The man was running for the carf rOitTI.AND, C Fif
as it imssed Johnson addition had iren men, representating largrst

fair The hora
this

man

and the man

over
with had

Coal
twenty-b!l.- "

tons coal
ltd

"bOO

meiu
date

live

over

;lrl find
and

room

and

Aid

niagazlnc-ar- e

noon
thU

any

free

rive

the Iran

Sno
the

ARE

Feb.
and

produce and commission firms of this
city, were Indicted today by the
United States government on a charge
of combination In restraint of trade
and conspiracy against the d

independent produce merchants win
are not members of tho, produce mer-
chants association ot Portland.

Kleven were arrested and released
oh 1kI1 ln the sum of $1,069.

DRAW THE COLOR LINE.

NEW YORK, N. Y Feb. 6. A now
rale prohibiting boHta between white
persons and negroes, otnerwiso Known
as "mixed bouts." was adopted toda
by the New York state athletic com-
mission, which controls boxing in this
state.
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, . . The March to the Breakfast Table
Turns to a quickstep frosty mornings when the cook serves

Post Tavern Special
A Good Old Fashioned Porridge Hot

The best parts of wheat, corns and rice, go to make up this tasty hot cooked
breakfast food and the flavour produced by skilfully blending these grains makes
a dish distinctive and pleasing

--? .

Nourishing and warming, for

Tomorrow's Breakfast
V

At Grocers everywhere - Packages 10 and 15c excepting extreme WesL

MICH.
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A is LJmnMi-f-s- , we'll teu vou now to save some
1V1o9 Al U i0jkslAJlj'o monev and reduce vour monthlv"
household expenses. Butter is the bugbear on your monthly bills

to use butter anywhere except on your table. Discard butter
from kitchen, and use Cottolene.- - :rt

Cotiolene is better than butter for cooking; it is richer and

ymzx uwp
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HEAVY RAIN DiO
,

SILL DAMAGE!

Accompanied by Electrical
Disturbances That Put
Out Lights for a Time

Th heavieet ralB of tho winter, ac-

companied by much lightning, oc-

curred late yeataniay afternoon.
were up the can on and

rftportir'from Warren and below. Indi-
cate thai (he fall waa over a wide
area.

In the city about the only damage
from the storm Is In gutters cashed
f .i .... , , ,!. i.fni.,
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on street- - were badly nitt.l.A'Jof moat of hen. on d 'Sltne J.
ltrewery gulch, were Both so pUjr?(, agarageswero with automo- - goalB. ft second half the Kedabiles soon iffter started, the;, nine Nnt the arcellsdrivers seoklng the hrst dry place to i twenty-one- ,
bo found. The rain caused a good Tho following la lineup of

of mud to collect on street1 teams: KmJs; Parted
railway traces ana.'at tne swttcnes ,; Chamirfon, forward: Danlota, oratw

some slight trouble. tnurns, Hodgson, guard. Greens T

saortiy oeiore t o'wock, me struthers. center;
light system was Interrupted by
tnrm The lights In many parts

the city went out, tho trouble
was soon reialred.

The rainfall Wednesday ther
heaviest since last summer, unless tho

of yesterday, the figures
h!ch are not yet available, toi

For the hours ending
o'clock AVedncsdny evening. ths

fall amounted AS Inch, ac-
cording Weather Observer Good-
ing. The closest approach thta
figure 'In precipitation for year
was January 21. when the snow
of that day made a total preclpltn'
tlon of .45 of inch.

Club.
Sir women In Chicago have organ- -

lied a club' lessen household care3
The clnb the possessor an elec
tric vacuum cleaner, electric wash-
ing machine, two electric Irons and a
fan for drying washing. The only
dues are those required for the up-

keep of these labor savers, and this
amount has been estimated about
three cents a week. The initiation
fee of the price of tho ap-
paratus divided Into six equal parts.
The Efcmbers arrange their work
that small boy may take ap-

paratus around each In tOrn. They
Hvo in one neighborhood, the
affair easily arranged. How practl-ca-

how easily the idea could ex
panded take any number of
boufeTcecpcrs. What a help It would

In solving tne servant problem.
American Club Woman.

8

ifihi1

the

one-thir- d farther; costs much
than butter;-- give just

good better results. Why then,
experiment?

22

Champion Does Work

Teams Are Tied

a well plased game
ball at the V. the Greens,

tho Ball league, defeated
the Itods a score of $. T'ie
gamo ties the Green with the Ited
and '.lacks ror third phee the
league.

4 tle Orat half the score wag
17, favor of the Greens. The

star playing on tho Reds was
Champion, the forward, who scor-

the
number cellars, x

flooded.
the filled tnethe rain airf

the the
deal the two forward;

causing guard;
eipctncl

but

fall

greater.
C

tho

the

consists

a the

Culln, forward;
1nn, guard.

The of the team le a
follows
Team
niuee
Reds
Macks
Oreena

Tbomae,

8tandHig

Wan
S
1
X

1"

WILL QUIZ S. O. QUIZ

'J

S
2

Money Trust Committee to Examine
Rockefeller on Friday.

Ga,.. Feb. 5. Ar
rangements hare ben completed for
tho. examination of William Rockcfel
ler on rriday by mmber of tin
house money irjssTmnniie at the
Rockefeller apartmppt ot. Jekyll isl-
and ' llpraffv f i .'t--r-f U Uer's av-- r

slon to punHclly; it I Mfl'that i
ftewapapermen wi)l lir excluded tjoj
tho Inland, "which is private property.
It la BHderstood that
have been made forrrto government
inveatlgatprs to be cared fpr at the
Rockefeller apartments daring their
stay.

NEW SERVIAN POSTAGE STAMPS

VIBNNTA. Feb. G Of Interest to
ttamp collectors Is the news from Bel
prade that tin Servian government
has In preparation a new eries of
national postage stamps In commemo-
ration f the Servian victories In the
recent war. Tho stanfBs win bear por
i raits of famous Servian rulers and
scenes In tho recapture? "rrrinceo,

will go it
less it will as

or not,
try the

Good
Likewise Thomas

BRUNSWICK,

is a vegetable fat made from
the purest and choicest cotton oil
It contains not an ounce of hog

Cottolene makes delicious pastry
crisp and flaky. For frying, it can be
heated to a much higher temperature
than butter or lard and forms a coating
which prevents the absorption of the fat

Buy a pail of Cottolene today and convince,
yourself by trying this recipe:

Yoakum, forward;
guard.

SPICED CLOVERS
Sift together two end one-ha- lf cups of flour, two-thir-

cup of sugar, one teaspoon salt, two teaspoons
cinnamon and four teaspoons of baking powder. Chop
into this one-ha- lf cup Cttlileiu and moisten with milk
until almost as soft as biscuit dough. Roll out one-thi- rd

of an Inch thick and sprinkle with cinnamon and
sugar, well mixed, then Cut into tiny rounds. Place
in threes Cite clover leaves) in pass and bake in
moderately hot oven. Scire warm with butler,
honey or marmalade.

N.K.FAIBBANK. COMPANY

GREENS DEFEAT jGDURT DENIES WAIT

REDS 10 38 SGHULEZ STILL HEIO

Lost

arrangements

fat,

Man Wanted for Larceny in
New Mexico Returned

to Bisbee

Marshal Watklns returned yester-
day from Tombstone, eiinslng with
Is m John Schulez, named in Gallup,
N. M., for the alleged larceny of J250
from the First .National bank of that
city. Schulez wag taken to Tomb-
stone on habouu edrpug proceedings.
Judge Sutte'r, of the siiporlor court,
dental tho wilt --anil Schulez was
brought back to receive a socoml
hearing In Justice Smith's court, in
Lowell, at 3 o'clock this afternoon

In the meantime Sheriff Roberts
o SfcKlnfey county. N M. is wort--

in? on extradition papers ani it a
I expected that tho man will be ex- -

tiautEcru auun unit-- , vv nen iirec
arrested on Monday, Schulez told
Officer flrooks. who made the arrest
that he would not fight extradition,
but later changed hs mind

German Steamship Lines.
Germans seem to have a special

faculty for managing great steamship
lines Besides those huge corporations
the Hamburg American and the fvorth
German Lloyd Companies, there Is an-
other of almost equal magnitude,' the
"Hamburg Sud." whfch has Just .cele-
brated Its fortieth birthday. Beginning
with three small steamera of 2,728. tons
burden combined, the company now
has a ileet or forty-eigh- t steamers to-
taling 248.237 tons, witlj 36 auxiliary
craft In 1909 the company carried 47r
691 passengera " V

"BLOOD IS THICKER THAN W&PER" ;

Wtttewt eood red UooU raan a& a w-- heart and rxr nerves. Thinness ofthe blood, or ani&U, t common m yotjmMcU aswHlasobl EspccUIIis it
"5 w"1 Utuu Ao wort in lay venuttfea iaaorKS or lhos who are SuitnpindooiRnl3lertmicwthacurislovcTorilnu?tbe oigcn cr etnd(isearboafc auM an. Tlw btooi or bkmd .tiich laocs the rl Dloo4 WrBipdesla arunftic pnpie may tons been mi. iJ toy LK o soud 1reJi a.r br eaoia IntoIsacK, or by rwordtfcsuun or v4rH-r--a kumeiunn peutfe suHct hsltrw:roji wr the heart uluch is nlira! disuse j! j 1. iitcajsej by .

VFttflevet the cause, lame's Jast one rtiiwdy tn--t you cart tunthatitLassviSS3tis!sai9ntsrc.vcT43ka.. V
OK. riCilCE'C

fjULI'&N mWlUAL
bKnl wnicU. fpIJ

n a oraa aranxi em ximuvf inai iins ! i wr anil
actM. It tui moli. the body t mnuctu;c titmJ theheart nwws-bra- m and crc-i- s I ine bouy. Ta orcans work smoothly Eke
nuarinenr runruiid u n. You irl dan. itUcng and strenuous Instead ot tired,
vseak and farrt Nowadays ra rto oMam Ur tierce's Coldcn Medical

itrn (n-- ail roedidm dealers. or taNctsby maa. prenasd la Jl t-- tK si-- c . i rvis v lu-- JI D ISufialo, N. Y.

DE. nffiOrS OCSAT ICCS PACa OXt STBTED ro!VOV SENSE MF.ntnir.
ADTKEg WILL SZST fgES. ClOTU ECIND Ktt ONB-CE.- STAMrS.

Coal! Grain!

loma.-&&y-ii

wnnsMHiMsni
i&M

Cotton Seed Meal and Cake

Horses and MuIesjForSaJe

See us for fine Liveryiigs
!fti

Brophy Carriage CompanyJ
Phone 284 .. '1 ;gUwiU
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